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Abstract
Field studies were conducted in permanent layout in Rice-Wheat cropping system in Punjab Pakistan from 201213 to 2016-17 to assess the inclusion of Sesbania aculeata (locally called jantar) in crop rotation as green manure.
Soil was alkaline with pH of 7.9-8.0 and loam in texture. Sesbania was broadcasted in standing wheat crop in
mid of March followed by last irrigation to wheat crop. Wheat was harvested in mid of April followed by
irrigation to standing sesbania. Sesbania was incorporated into soil by disc plough or rotavator near flowering.
During summer season, the plot was divided into half; in first half recommended dose of fertilizer (N-P2O5-K2O
@135-90-60 kg/ha) was applied whereas in other half fertilizer was applied at half recommended dose to rice.
These two practices were compared with common practice of fallow between wheat and rice. Rice was followed
by wheat crop with uniform fertilizer dose. Experimental results indicated that green manuring of sesbania
increased paddy and wheat yield of following crop. Both in Rice and Wheat, plot with half of fertilizer out yielded
recommended dose when jantar was incorporated. Chemical analysis of soils of experimental sites indicated that
organic matter increased in sesbania incorporated plots.
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Introduction

capacity and nutrient retention capacity of soil

Rice-wheat cropping pattern covers about 26 million

(Kumar at el., 2015, Hossain et al. 2016).

hectares of land of Asia (Balasubramanian et al.,
2012; Chauhan et al., 2012) and 2.2 million ha area of

There are many leguminous crops used as green

Pakistan (Timsina et al., 2010). About 97% of total

manuring crops. Sesbania aculeata locally called

edible grain production is from rice-wheat system

jantar is also a leguminous crop used as green

(Hossain and Teixeira da Silva, 2013a,b). With

manure crop having a good capacity of nitrogen

expanding population, it is expected that there may

fixation. Green manuring with sesbania not only meet

be 75-100% increase in food and other commodities

the nitrogen requirement of following crop but also

demand by 2050 global scale (Keating et al., 2010;

recycle the pool of sulfur and phosphorus for the next

Tilman et al., 2011). Increasing demand for food may

season crops. Intercropping of Sesbania aculeata as

be met through substantial increase in the production

green manure along with recommended dose of

of all cereal crops especially wheat, rice and maize.

inorganic fertilizer can supply sufficient amount of

Under these circumstances, crop intensification

nutrients particularly nitrogen to the rice for whole

program through efficient use of resources may play

growing period resulting in increased yield (Hossain

key role in increasing crop production (Ladha et al.,

et al., 2016). Green manuring has also been found

2009; Dore et al., 2011; Hochman et al., 2013).

economical by Sajjad et al., 2019. The present studies
were conducted to assess the incorporation of

Practice of rice-wheat mono-cropping system rotation

Sesbania

results in depletion of essential nutrients and loss in

improving production of the following rice crop in

aculeata

pre-rice

green

manure

in

organic matter year by year, this loss of soil organic

particular and next season grown wheat in general in

matter results in low soil fertility causing lower

rice-wheat cropping system.

production of crops (Timsina and Connor, 2001, Shah
at el., 2017 ). Addition of inorganic fertilizers can

Material and methods

meet the nutritional requirement of plants but their

Field study was conducted on permanent layout from

availability and cost is not according to the farmer

2012-13 to 2016-17 in rice-wheat cropping system in

demands. Use of inorganic fertilizers increase the

district Kasur, Punjab, Pakistan. The site was free

yield of crops but there are also some disadvantages

from salinity or sodicity. During winter each year,

associated with the extensive use of these chemicals

wheat was grown with recommended dose of 160-114-

such

60 of N-P2O5-K2O kg ha-1. Recommended dose of

as

deterioration

of

soil

structure

and

groundwater pollution. Another disadvantage of

phosphorus

chemical fertilizers is their expensiveness and timely

recommended dose of nitrogen was applied at

and

potassium

and

half

of

the

unavailability to farmers (Islam et al., 2014).

sowing. Remaining half dose of nitrogen was applied
at first irrigation. During summer, main plot was

In such a scenario use of organic amendments in

subdivided into three subplots and basmati rice was

combination with inorganic fertilizers is the most

grown. The treatments to rice during summer are as

beneficial practice for todays’ farmer. Use of green

follows: T1=Recommended dose of N-P2O5-K2O (135-

manure crops can be an excellent source of organic

90-60 kg ha-1) without Sesbania; T2= Recommended

matter and restoration of soil fertility. Process of

dose of N-P2O5-K2O+ Sesbania (RNPK) as green

green manuring involves growing leguminous crops

manure and T3=Half recommended dose (67.5-45-

and after reaching vegetative stage ploughing them in

30) of fertilizer+sesbania as green manure. In

soil. Upon decomposition it replenishes soil fertility

treatments #2 and 3, seed of Sesbania aculeata

status and organic matter content of soil. Along with

(Jantar) was spread in standing wheat in mid of

this it also improves physical and chemical properties

March and last irrigation was given to wheat crop.

of soil including aeration, soil structure water holding

Wheat was harvested in end of April. After harvesting
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of wheat two more irrigations were applied to

flamephotometer.

sesbania. In the mid of June, at start of flowering,
Sesbania was incorporated into soil by disc plough or

Statistical analysis

rotavotor. Same cropping sequence was followed

Yield data of both crops was recorded and analyzed

throughout the experiment and yield data of rice and

statistically by using appropriate statistical design

wheat was collected.

(Steel et al., 1997) using MSTATC software. Year wise
and pooled data analysis was also done. Single degree

Soil analysis

of freedom contrast analysis was also carried out to

Soil samples were taken to laboratory for analysis.

do comparison of sesbania and fertilizer groups.

Soil organic matter (SOM) was determined using
Walkley Black procedure using potassium dichromate

Simple cost and benefit was also calculated using

as

existing prices of fertilizer and other commodities.

oxidizing

agent

(Nelson&Sommers,

1996).

Available phosphorus was extracted through 0.5 M
sodium bicarbonate and transmittance was measured

Results and discussion

through spectrophotometer at 880 nm by Olsen and

Soil was loam in texture with saturation percentage of

Sommers (1982). Extractable potash was determined

43 and free from any salinity or sodicity problem with

using 1N ammonium acetate through

normal of electrical conductivity and pH (Table 1).

Table 1. Soil characteristics (0-15 cm) of experimental site after five crops and green manuring.
Soil analysis after experiment
Treatment No

ECe
(dS m-1)

pH

O.M. (%)

Av P
(mg kg-1)

Ex K
(mg kg-1)

1

1.33

8.1

0.78b

11.3

154

2

1.17

7.9

1.66a

11.0

144

3

1.50

8.0

1.69a

12.3

153

Lsd

ns

ns

0.09

ns

ns

Soil analysis results at the end of experiment showed

and T3 where sesbania was incorporated, organic

significant increase in organic matter contents of soil

matter contents increased to 1.63 and 1.69 percent

with sesbania green manuring. However, other soil

respectively. Similar results were obtained by Salahin

chemical parameters remained unchanged. Soil

et al. (2013) where he observed increased soil organic

organic matter contents were 0.78 percent in T1

matter and nitrogen contents after green manuring of

where there was no intervention. However, both in T2

Sesbania Aculeata.

Table 2. Effect of green manuring and fertilizer dose on paddy yield (kg ha-1).
Sr No

Treatments to Rice

2013

2014

2015

2016

Average

1

Without Sesbania +Recommended NPK

3764b

4700c

3880b

3573c

3979c

2

With Sesbania+Recommended NPK

4826a

5315a

4381a

4670a

4798a

3

With Sesbania+Recommended NPK

4022b

5003b

3957b

4391b

4343b

Lsd0.05

331

284

319

278

116

Experimental results (Table 2) showed that the

28, 13, 13 and 31 percent respectively from years 2013

incorporation of Sesbania aculeata as green manure

to 2016 with an overall average of 21 percent (Table

in rice-wheat crop rotation significantly enhanced the

2). Table 2also indicated that paddy yield in T3

production of following rice crop every year.

(Sesbania+half RNPK) was also slightly higher than

Incorporation of sesbania with recommended dose of

T1 during all the years and was statistically significant

fertilizer (T2) increased paddy yield over control by

at 0.05 percent.
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Table 3. Effect of green manuring and fertilizer dose on wheat grain yield (kg ha-1).
Sr No

Treatments to Rice

2012-13

2013-14

2014-15

2015-16

2016-17

Average (2013-17)

1

Without Sesbania+Full NPK

4609

4262c

4609c

4363c

2811c

4002c

2

Sesbania+ Full NPK to Rice

4528

5031a

5102a

5491a

4120a

4936a

3

Sesbania+Half NPK to Rice

4532

4664b

4978b

4927b

3251b

4455b

Lsd0.05

ns

289

82

138

237

77

to Rice

Fertilizer dose to wheat @160-114-60 kg ha-1.

On an average, during these years the paddy yield was
increased from 3979 to 4798 kg

Increase in rice yield by green manuring with

with application

Sesbania aculeata may be attributed to benefits of

of sesbania as green manure. Similarly, paddy yield

increased organic matter contents of soil (Table 1)

from T3 equalled to T1during two years out of four

and increased availability of nitrogen due to nitrogen

years as compared to control. However, on overall

fixation ability of the leguminous crop (Sesbania

basis of four years, yield increased from 3979 to 4343

aculeata) and other beneficial effects of green manure

kg

ha-1

ha-1

with sesbania with saving of half of fertilizer.

(Islam et al., 2014).

Table 4. Single degree of freedom contrast analysis.
Sr No

Group comparison

Crop

P value

F significance

1

Sesbania

Rice

0.00

s

Wheat

0.00

s

Rice

0.64

ns

Wheat

0.90

ns

T1 vs (T2+T3)
2
3

Fertilizer
(T1+T2) vs T3

4
s=Significant, ns=Non Significant.

Table 3 showed that there was no significant

production of wheat in successive years. Table 3

difference in grain yield of wheat when crop was

shows that green manuring before rice crop also had

harvested after first seeding of sesbania. However,

significant effect on yield of following wheat crop

application of green manure (Sesbania aculeata)

despite the fact that uniform dose of NPK fertilizer

resulted in causing significant increase in the

was added to wheat crop.

Table 5. Cost analysis of green manuring practice.
Cost (Rs ha-1)
Sr #

Sesbania seed

Irrigation

Sesbania

Fertilizer to

Total cost

incorporation

rice

(Rice +Sesbania)

T1

0

0

0

29535

29535

T2

2400

3750

5000

29535

40685

T3

2400

3750

5000

14767

25917

On an average, grain yield of wheat was increased by
23 percent viz. 4002 to 4936 kg

observed during last year which was 47% i.e. from

T2

2811 to 4120 kg ha-1 which was last year. Grain yield

(Sesbania+ RNPK)over control (T1) during four years

of wheat in T3 (4455 kg ha-1), where half dose of

from 2013-14 to 2016-17. Maximum increase was

fertilizer was applied to rice, was also higher than T1
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(4002 kg ha-1). This indicated that through reduction

as green manure, may be due to benefits of increased

of fertilizer use in rice resulted in lowering of wheat

organic matter. The slow release of mineral elements,

yield in T3 versus T2. However, wheat yield still

increased efficiency

increased as compared to control (no sesbania).

improved organic matter of soil may ultimately

Enhanced wheat yield observed in the treatments,

improve soil properties and productivity of soil

where Sesbania aculeata was incorporated in the soil

(Sultani et al., (2007).

of inorganic fertilizer and

Table 6. Simple cost-benefit of green manuring practice in rice-wheat system.
Sr #

A

Total Cost

Value of paddy

Value of paddy minus

Additional benefit from

Value of wheat

Additional benefit from

Total annual additional

(Rice +Sesbania)

produce (Rs ha-1)

variable cost (Rs ha-1) (C-B)

paddy over T1 (Rs ha-1)

grain (Rs ha-1)

Wheat (Rs ha-1)

benefit (Rs ha-1) (E+G)

B

C

D

E

F

G

H

T1

29535

198950

169415

-

135067

-

-

T2

40685

239900

199215

29800

166590

31522

61322

T3

25917

217163

191246

21831

150356

15288

37119

Prices: N@Rs 89

kg-1,

P2O5@Rs 128

kg-1,

K2O@Rs 100

kg-1,

Paddy price @Rs 2000 per 40kg, wheat grain price

@Rs 1350 per 40kg.
Single degree of freedom contrast analysis showed

Similar results were obtained by Sajjad et al. (2019)

sesbania group (T1 vs T2+T3) to be significant (Table

when they found green manuring as having positive

4). However, fertilizer group (T1+T2 vs T3) was non-

economic value most of the time. Similar results have

significant.

been achieved for green manuring by Sher et al.
(2013) and it was found economical rice-wheat

This indicated that sesbania green manuring was

system despite all costs. He used berseem as green

equally effective at both the fertilizer levels. It also

manure.

indicated that sesbania also modified fertilizer
response to the extent that fertilizer contrast became

Conclusion

non-significant. This indicated the effectiveness of

Results of all field experiments including five wheat

sesbania green manuring intervention.

and four rice trials conducted during 2012-13 to 201617 at different sites indicated that practice of wheat-

Simple cost and benefit analysis of inputs and outputs

sesbania-rice crop rotation gives better production of

(Table 5, 6) indicated that green manuring of

both cereal crops and the beneficial effect is not

sesbania proved economical. Additional cost occurred

limited to following rice crop only. Though extra

due to jantar seed price, irrigations, incorporation

expenditure is incurred on sesbania seed, irrigation

cost.

alongwith

and incorporation, however, the technology is still

recommended dose of fertilizer to rice gave maximum

Treatment

T2

viz.

sesbania

economical. Additional advantage is the improvement

return of Rs61322 and as compared to T1 which yield

of soil health through increased organic matter.

a return of Rs 37119 per hectare. With extra cost of Rs
11150 (excluding fertilizer), T2 provided Rs 61322 per

The increase in yield might be due to long term effect

hectare in return with earning ratio of 5.49.However,

of slow release of nutrients, nitrogen fixation and

if fertilizer cost is also included earning ration

decomposing

becomes 1.51. T3 also provided return of Rs 37119 per

leguminous crop. In the present study, it was

hectare but it was lower than T1. However, all

concluded and suggested that intercropping of

expenses due to green manuring including fertilizer in

leguminous crops as green manure in rice-wheat crop

T3 were lower by Rs 3617 per hectare as compared to

rotation gives a sustainable production system for

T1due to half fertilizer saving (Table 4). Therefore, T3

maintaining the soil fertility and getting better crop

may be recommended for farmers with lower budgets.

yields.
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